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the dlaims of theological education are particularly strong just now. WVe
have no hesitation wvhatever in saying, and we do say it with ail p)ossible
emnphasis, that such a chan~ge would be a distinct loss to tlue student, incon-
venient for the college and detrimental to theological study. Having one
term, of six wveeks and another of four months is surely an unnatural divis-
ion of the session. It would be very inconvenient for colleges afluliated
with universities where lectures begin, as they do in Toronto, on Oct. ist.
Then, too, the interests of theological education, whichi have been too
often subordinated to the necessities of I)ractical work, would suifer were
the proposed change made. A far better change, and one to which many
students would readily agree, is adding the rnonth of April to the collegiate
year, rnaking it seven months instead of six. To this we will give the
heartiest support, but to the other the strongest opposition.

Professor Drummond crossed the continent with such rapidity that it
was only at intervals he wàs visible to the naked eye. The MON £HLY
hailed him frorn its watchtower and exchanged good wishes. In a moment
he was gone, but his line of passage is still marked by a golden light.

Trhe professor-people still persist in describing him as "lProfessor
Henry Drumniond, the distinguished author of 'Natural Lawv in the
Spiritual World,' etc."!1 If a newspaper mention 's his nan-e the "distin-
guished author of " is tacked, on. It is an offence to be everlastingly told
who Professor Henry Drummond is. Is there anywhere in the world
another Professor Henry Drummond ? Or is there in Canada or in any
other benighted country a mnan to whom. it would be news that Professor
Henry Drummond is Ilthe distinguished author" of several popular books?
As well tell us of Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon, Ilthe well.known author of
' John Plouglhian's Talks'" or John Bunyan, Ilthe distinguished author
of 'The Pilgrim's Progress'"

But then such information may be needed in Canada. On the titie
page of a Canadian pirated edition of IlNatural Law in the Spiritual
XVorld " we find the authorship) ascribed to IlProf. Henry Drummond of
Glasgow University"! 1 Ve would cati the attention of Professor Henry
Drurnmond, of the Free- Church College, Glasgow, to, this wvholesale plagia-
risrn and glaringl, fraud on the part of his namnesake, IlProf. Henry Drum-
rnond of Glasgowv University." The case is becorning desperate, for not
only piratical publishers but newspaper editors as Nvell support the claim
of IlProf. Henry Drumniond of Glasgow University," and the Free Church
professor many somne day find hiniseif unknown to famne. Canadian and
Aincrican newipaper editors, who are alvays so wve1l posted on muen and
things in Britain that they caii aiford to twit British journals about their


